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DAY
to certify to tha supreme oourt tha mat-
ter of tha condemnation proceedings of 173tha Portland A Seattle Railroad com-
pany In which tha court granted tha USXnorth bank road tha right to condemn
tha boom comnanv'a around. Attorney
Shepara of Portland cams to-- Olympla
to secure the writ, which ia Jnaae re-

turnable October 14 next Tha members
of tha supreme court am now on their

Of7 USE
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summer vacation.

PAL0USE BOY DROWNSniTniirn padnlg ' BIG JIM JEFFRIES BELIEVES WmMIN K00TENAY RIVERmi.nrii iiiiiiui ii TEAlSRlCiS
BAKING POWDER

m I I II II Lll aVl 1 I mm I

TRI-CIT- Y GAMES

rtirannuTTOMMY BURNS CAN: BEAT HIM (Boeelal IMipatcb to The Joanul.)
Palousa. Wash.. July 8. Mrs. Laura t rvTD'firvre' MOlbblns haa received news of the drownIII GREAT ing of ber aon. at Wardner. British Co fm I IHV I ejv v1lumbia, in the Kootenay river. July 3.

UuSrRIGHT'iTba young man with four oompanlona
waa out on the river in a boat repairing
a log Doom wnen tne noat capsised in WOMAN A SPECIALTY

warn. a. x cxa k 4
tfta swift stream, xnree or tne ooya as .IS fl 1 f .1 a iVJ 1 faril.HViHrsIlTigers, Trunkmakers, 3111--Holds the Beavers Down to caped but Oibblna and one other mem-
ber of the party were awept down the
stream. The bodies have not been re

i The oiy uninasa woman
doctor ia thla city. - 8heliners and Bohemians Are

the Lucky Clubs.
covered. Oibblna waa 19 yeara old and CLOSSETaDEVERS

' porti a Kin nprr'1
Three Hits and No Euns

Groom Is Easy Mark. hod apent tha most of his Ufa in Pa- -
tousa. Vi , . j

Nothing could be mora, funny to
frtanda of Jim Jeffrlea than that be
bellevea Tommy Burna can beat him If
ever they are to meet. Thoaa that know
tha Inner heart of the big fellow, how-

ever, aay that thle la so. It wlU ralae
a big grin on tha face of tha fight fan
when fhla la mentioned. They will not
believe that the Burkanker takee him.
aelf ao obeaply. Nevertheless, hie
croniea aay It la true, aa alao la their
allegation that Jim never entered the
ring for a conteat without believing thai
ha waa about to get tha licking of bia
life.

Thla accounts for Jeffrlea' marvel-ou- a

training atunta, hla long prepara-tion- a,

and alao for the fact, perhaps,
that ha haa completely fooled ao many
great and clever opponenta. Jim a heart
la ao fala-- that ha can g but

When in San Francisco

haa cured many afflicted
sufferers. Cured private
and female diseases, ale
throat and lung troubles)
stomach bladder and kidnef
and dlseasea of all kinds
that tha human fleh is
hair to. Cured by Chinese
herbs and roots. Remedies
No operations. Honest

Examination free. 243 Oaf

IVMANY REVERSALS IN

real germa of greatness within hla
physical and mental make-u- p. He la-

bors with his fears. Ha haa known
what It ia to ibe afraid even of some
of tha opponenta ha has badly beaten.

It is aaid that when Jeffrlea aaw
Jaok Johnson hand hla brother a terri-
ble beating, Jeff made up Ma mind
never to meet tha colored champion.
' In private life Jeff has a hobby that
la little known to tha general sport-
ing world. Tha - former champion be-

llevea that tha future of Amerloa aa
the greatest civilisation tha world has
ever seen can only be assured by the
teaching of natural purity to tha ris-
ing generations. In pursuit of thta
fine belief be has attended meetings
held In various centers throughout the
states for the promotion of purity and
moral cleanliness among tha young, and
la In personal touch with tha prominent
people who have so ably organised and
carried on thla necessary and glorious
work. '

This iner view of tha Inside char-
acter of Jim Jeffrlea, If true, gives a
new idea of tha big fellow.

Stay at Hotel Hamlin. 837 Eddy. Fire-oroo- f:

100 rooms, 40 batha; rates 11.60PERCENTAGE COLUMN
TESTEWUr RESULTS.

Las Angeles 5, Portland 0.
San rranolaoo 4-- 7, Oakland 1.

STANDING OF THB CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. C

harmless,
treatment.

and up. Kddy-atre- et cara at ferry.

Xreferred Btook Canned Goods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brandy at. corner Third.

Frakes and Indians Change Place
Mexican

Los Angeles 47 SI .S7f
San Franciaoo. ...... 44 41 .417
Oakland 47 it .811
Portland II .10

Once More Kelso Tigers Pass St.
Johns Apostles and Trunks Doost
Themselves Out of Cellar.

other men's merlta and powera, and hla
own Weakness and fallings. Mustang LinimentOosraal Special ferries.)

It ia thla bumble way ox tooning iAngeles. July I. Pitcher Carnes WcCureiemihimself that entltlea Jim Jerries to
some consideration aa a man with the

terday and Hon but Carson and Atber YESTERDAY'S TRI-CIT- Y RESULTS.
ton bit blm safe, Caraon doing tha trick VEGETARIAN THEORIES MTHERS0N WINNER '

OF DUP0NT TROPHY

At Portland Kelso 11, Bralnarda 10.
At. St Johna Trunks 6, Brewers 4.
At Woodburn Frakes 12, Woodburn 8.
At Astoria Astoria 4, St. Johna 2.

Qoea quickly to the
vary core of the
dlaaasa and stops
the moat deep-ae- t,

eaeruolatlng pains
almoat Inatantly.

twice. Tha Angela landad heavily on
Groom, llnlna- - out 10 hits, four of them TURNED TOPSY-TURV- Y

being fpr more than two baaaa. Though
the score of t to 0 looka one-aide- d. It
waa a beautiful exhibition of tha na-
tional game from atart to flntah. Cra- - Frakea ...Alfred Shrnbb, Greatest Distance Captures Handicap Prize for Third

Time Date of Big Open
Woodburn
Kelso
St Johna

Won. Lost P. C.
.. 12 2 .867
,.12 8 .800,.7 4 .G36
,.10 .626,.6 8 .884
,. 6 10 .338,. 3 11 .214.3 12 .127

Bonner In World, Eats Meat

Regularlr. Mexican
vath ahona bright at Individual work,
lining out two singles and a double,
three atolan baaea, five putouta and one
aaalat.

The Offlolal Score.
LOS ANGELES.

Shoot Set.

SEE US FIRST AND YOU WILL NOT
HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL

FEES TO PAY.

We are curing more men than any two Spe-

cialists in Portland. Our small fee enables- - us
to cure for less money than many self-styl- ed

specialists ask for their service. Our advice;
to you will be worth much in your case if you
reed the services of a skilled, reliable specialist.

No Pay Unless Cured

Astoria . .
Bralnarda
Trunka . . .

Brewers . Mustang Liniment
A.B. R H. O. A The handsome Dupont trophy which(Joarnal special Rerriee.)

New York, July g. Alfred Shrubb, theBernard, cf. has bean contested for In a handicap

OUR FEE

$io
In Most Cases

Eina, lr
Brashear. 2b, tournament extending over several

weeks at tha Multnomah Rod and Gun

In a game replete with errora .the
Kelso Tigers yesterday afternoon de-
feated the Bralnard Cuba at the Vaughn
street grounds by a acore of 11 to 10.
The game waa witnessed by a crowd
of 1,600 people. The official acore:

BRAINARDS.

world's champion dletanoe runner, haa
dropped t bomb In the mldat of Yale'a
flesh-abstaine- Tha fleet and untlr-lne- -

Enclishman haa aaploded all their

Dillon, lb...,.
Cravath. rf
Delmaa, aa

clup traps, was won yesterday for the

Osrse avary allaaenJ

of Man or Beast
that a aood, bona at
Liniment oaa aura.
Nona better,
Noe so good.

Smith, lb.
, Eager, c. .,

Carnea, p..
thaorlea about fvegetarlaniem. being

to endurance teeta.
a..,kK moat three times a day.

A.B. R. IB. PO.

tnira time Dy Mcrneraon wno win now
retain it permanently. McPhereon alao
won the 76 per cent ahooters' medal.

Harry Ellis waa high gun with It
blrda broken, Culllaon was second with

4 and Jack 8mlth third with 92. July
-- 1 has been set for tha club'a open tour

Juat before Shrubb arrived in New YorkTotal 10 I 10 17 II
PORTLAND. Professor Irving isner oi u

article in the Yale Medical Journal on

A.
2
0
1

2
4
4
0
0
2
6

A.B.R.H. The Influence or riesn-n.aun- s on nament Yesterday a acorea:
8.A. Broke,

Kruger, 2b....
Barrell, cf
Kennedy, lb...
Turk, aa
Lodell, 2b
Shea, o
Magness, If. , .
Tauscher, rf . . .

Sutley, p
Strait, p

P.C.
.96durance." It was a strong argument

for flesh-abstinenc- e, and told of tests (4
.14

o.
2

2
2
0

10

made at New Haven. Endurance tests
were made on y persons, reprenim

Baasey, If. . .
Mott. Ib
Donahue, e. .

MoCredle, rf.
Atherton, 2b.
Caraon, lb...
Scblmpff, aa.
Wallace, cf..
Oroora, p....

.92

.91

.87

.87
48
.80

two contrasted types atnieies Hccua-tome- d

to a full flesh dietary and ath-
letes accustomed to a non-fles- h dietary.
There was a group also Including and-onta- ry

Dersons accustomed to a low- -

2 10 8 27 20 10

ii n

Harry Elite 100
Culllaon 100
Jack Smith 100
....lis 100
McPhereon 100
Abraham 100
Caldwell ... 100
F. E. Shangle .... 100
Wagoner BO

higalna 60
Borders 76
i . M. Shangle 100
Klernan 76
Lipman 75
W. K. Shangle 26

94
92

V
17

2
80
22
28
67
74
61
61
18

REBUILDERS
REPAIRERS
DESIGNERS
or iu XAxza
or AVTOXOBLII.

PULLMAN AUTO CAR CO.
Worth Blxth It, Oor.
Everett.

A. D. PERKINS, PRES.
Tel. Main 41.

"Largest Automobile Repair Fac-
tory In the West"

.74 R. IB. PO.proteid and non-fles- h dietary.

.76 3 18

If you have a disease or weakness peculiar to men your eondi--
tion calls promptly for the best treatment the medical profession
affords. We have long studied and thoroughly mastered infirtni- -
ties of this character. Our business and professional methods are
clean. While we are naturally ambitious to cure as many men as
possible, yet we want to do so on a fair and square basis, with
mutual confidence between physician and patient Our object is
not so much to do tbe Work that other doctors can do, but rather,
to do that which they cannot do. What we solicit in particular is
obstinate cases; cases which have been made worse by all kinds of
inferior treatment. The knowledge, skill and experience of years)
are at your service. -

By the latest and best methods we cure to remain cured, VARI-
COSE OR KNOTTED VEINS, BLOOD POISON, NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY, BLADDER and KIDNEY Troubles, and all
associate diseases and weaknesses with their reflex complications.

We make no misleading; statements, deceptive or unbusinesslike
propositions .to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure them
in a few days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to
secure their patronage. Honest doctors of recognized ability dp
not resort to such methods.

CONSULTATION FREE AND INVITED Our reputation
and work are not a mushroom growth. We have been curing men
for 27 years. :

Write, if you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial and all replie's sent in plain envelope. Enclose stamp

Tne experiment pruvou inai m iiu-fles- h

eaters had far greater endurance
than those who are accustomed to the

1
9

0
1

.74

.74

.68

Totals 86
KELSO.

AB.
Halbert, 3b 3
Lashfelt, 2b 3
Conrad, lb 6
Miller, c 6
Daggy, cf 8
Hawley. If 4
Hebraden, rf 6
Schaeffer, 2b 4
Hull, p 4

4 10
.68 1

ordinary American diet. In the absenoe
of any exact mechanical method of
measuring endurance, three simple en .68

0
4
0
0
0

durance tests were employed nrsi.
2
1

0
1

Totals 29 0 I 24 16

RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.
Loe Angeles..... 01111100 5

Hlte 11111200 10
Portland 00000000 0 0

Hlta 0102000002
8UMMART.

Errors Dillon. McCredle. Stolen baaea
Delmaa, Cravath (I). Three-bae- e hit
Dillon. Two-baa- e hlta Delmaa, Ellis,

Cravath. Sacrifice hlta Delmaa. Left
on baaea Loa Angelea 4, Portland 4.

TRUNKS DEFEAT BREWERSholritn the arms norisomauy as ions:
iiosslble: second, deep knee-bendin- g;

Pitching of Harnhart Reverses Posi
third, g, with the subject lying
on hla back. Only 2 of the 16 flesh-eate- rs

succeeded In holding their arms out
over a Quarter of an hour, whereaa, 22

Totals 36 11 11 27 10 6

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
Kelso 1 0 8 2 2 1 0 1 111tions of Tall-En- d Teams.

In a well played game at St Johna
yesterday the Trunk Makers won from

of tha 12 abstainers surpassed mai Hits 0 1 2 1 2 1 0 2 211limit None of tha flesh-eate- rs reached
Bralnards 02012202 010half an hour, but it out or tne sz

exceeded that limit Of these,
nine exceeded an hour, four exceeded

Hits 1201120108
SUMMARY.

Struck out Bv Hull 9. bv Sutler 1.two hours, and one exceeded three

the Brewers 6 to 4. The features of the
game was th pitching of Barnhart, tha
big twirler from Vancouver. Barnhart
struck out 16 men and allowed only two
hits. The score:

P. TRUNK MAKERS.

Struck out By Groom I, by carnea 4.
Baaea on ball a Off Carnea I, off Groom
2 Wild pitch Groom. Flret baae on
errora Loa Angelea 1. Portland 1. Time
of game 1:10. Umpire Perrine.

. SEALS CAPTURE TWO
FE0M COMMUTERS

houra. In the other testa the flesh by Streit 6. Bases on balls Off Hull to 5 p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8:30;
to insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

6. orr Butiey 8, orr Btreit 8. xwo-oas- eeatera were defeated In about tha same
proportion.

Then came Shrubb. This little runner AB. R. H. PO. A. E. hits Miller. Lodell. Three-bas- e hit
Miller. Sacrifice hits Halbert, Lash-
felt (2). 8chaeffer. Hull. Kennedy.t til Stolen bases Lashfelt (3), Daggy,
Hawley (3), Lodell (2), Tauscher, Shea,
Hit by pitched balls Halbert by Sut ST. LOUIS mSaT DISPENSARY

COXBTXX IZCOITD aJTD TlafaTTLIi ITKJBII'II, rOBTZUTD, OBJEOOX.

Locke, lb 4
Jameson, o 4

Van Nortwlck, If .... 2
Day, 8b 8

Robldcaux. lb 3
fichocklry, S3 4
Price, cf 4

(JeSraal Speelat Sendee.)
San Francleco. July 3. The Seals

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUPley: Magness, Turk, Lodell. Paasnd

has been the marvel of the athletic
world. There seems to be no limit to
bis endurance. -- In faot be i the ftnent
example of endurance In tha world. It
Is doubtful If Longboat could keep up to
Bhrubb'a pace, and Longboat is not an
abstainer. Shrubb was asked what he
ata when In training. "Well," Bald he,
"1 eat egga and a chop for breakfast
About noon I have a mutton dinner, and
for aupper I usually eat fish." Shrubb

thri in a double header rrom tne
hitnnmmutera here yesterday. Eagan balls Miller, Shea. Wild pitches Hull,

Streit. Balk Hull. Left on basesltcher. mn In tha afternoon and n used by Million of Mothen foi'their
Shlldrm wnUe teeUHnf for owr FlflX Years.Coyle, rf 4 Bralnarda 10. Kelso 9. Innings pitchedBarnhart, p I
all Daln. eurea wind oouo. and Ts toe beatBy Sutley 4, by Streit 6. Base hits

Off Sutley 4, off Streit 6. Time of
Henley got a borne in the morning. The
"Clornlng game R. H. BJ.

Oakland J
San Francisco .......4 "

Batteries Randolph and Bliss; Hen

remedy for dlarrtwea.
TWMTY.FIV CgJTTS A BOTTXJ- -Totals 24 6 27 10 2

' N. P. BREWERS.
game z:zo. umpire cneyne.haa covered 10 miles in abouj tha time

It takes a New York subway train to
run from the battery to Kingskridge. Hume, 2b 4 1 0 2 2 0

Ray. If Z 1 0 2 0 0

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc

CX)XFIKMATION OF
LAND INSPECTORSPIGEONS RACE FI$)M

ley and Street.
Afternoon game ,71Oakland

Omw 7 IS 1

SAIEM TO PORTLAND ma aa ijai iiai saawaM oa "Batteries Reldy and Daahwood;

Chapin, cf 3 0 0 0 0 1

Fyre, ss 3 1 1 4 1 1

Helser, lb 4 0.0 10 0 1
Giles, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Reiple. 3b 3 0 0 0 6 1
Robinson, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
McBrtde, c 8 1 1 6 3 1

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Or. Saadereoe'e Compound Barla
and Cotton Boot PUla. The beat
and eoly reliable remedy tor DaV
LAYKO PERIODS. Core tbe most
obstinate caaes la S te 10 dara,

Jones and Street.

FRAKES GKAT INDIANS Next Monday Attempt Will Be Made PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKS
Phone Mairi 2000. SECOND AND EVERETT STS.- -

Prllea u ear box. malice ia piaia wrapper.

(Spatial Dtapatck to Tbe Jooraal.)
Olympla, Wash., July 8. Tha state

land commlaaion haa formally approved
the appointment of state land Inspec-
tors heretofore made by Land Commis-
sioner E. W. Roaa. Nearly all of the
men have been empleeed in tha office

Aodreas Dr. T. i. PIBRCB. 181 first street,
peruana. OraaosvWallop Woodburn'a Three Pitchers to. Send Birds 'From Oak-

land, California.for Thirteen Bona,
Woodburn. July 8. The Woodburn

ball team waa badly beaten here yester-
day by the Frakea, the acore being 13

to 6. The Frakes brought their batting
ava itATisT an a waiioned everything: that

The Oregon Homing club held the
first of a aeries of races for young

Totals 30 4 3 24 13 6

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
Trunks 1 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 04Hits 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 06
Brewers , ...0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 4

.Hits I... 4) 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2
SUMMARY.

Struck out: By Barnhart 16; by Bob-lna- on

6. Bases on balls: Off Barnhart
2; off Robinson 1. Two-bas- e hits:
Schoekley. Three-bas- e hits: Day.
Double plays: Jameson to Robldeaux to
Jameson. Stolen bases: Prlce2. Coyle 1,
McBrtde, Reiple 1, Frya 1, Chapin 1.
Hume 3. Hit by pitched ball: Trunk 1;
Brewers 2.

for several montha, but under a new
law paased by the last legislature and
which went into effect on June 12, the
business of the land office is now large-
ly in tha hands of a new state board,
made up of the state land commissioner,
the three tax commissioners and the
atate fire and forest warden. The list
of appointees approved la aa follows:
George B. Deering, C. S. Webster, W.

plgeona yesterday. The courae was MEN'S. MEASESfrom Salem, to Portland. H. B. Brown's
Woodburn'a three pitchera had to offer
to all comers of the lot. Tha largest
crowd ever on the grounds witneased the
conteat President C. A. Whltmore and
wife were lntereated apectatora of the

by innings:Runs and nits

bird arrived first tha time being 2
houra 46 seconds. E. H. Bauer won
aeoond and third places, J. p. Limerick
fourth and sixth, and C. C. Stelnell fifth
place. The club membera were disap-
pointed over the time made by the

game.
Frakea 2 0 I IS..00040 H. Kenoyer, D. L. Gillespie, Charles A.

Billings, B. H. Huntington, O. H. Gray,Hie 0 Q 1 44 4 4 o l in A K.Garrett Birkhoff. W. A. Berry,
Ahola.Wade, J. tl. Shaw and A. J.AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES I Have the Largest Prac-

tice Because I Invaria

pigeons, aa they have repeatedly bet-
tered It Next Sunday the young hom-
ing pigeona will ba let loose at Eugene,
to fly home to Portland.
.Next Monday members of the Oregon

Homing club will aet free a number

Woodburn 0 S 0 p 0 p l o l-- t
Hlta 0 10 0 110 117
The batteries were: Frakea, Pander

and Autome; Woodburn, Concannon, Po--
land, King and Huddlaaton.

Northwest League.
Spokane 8, Butte 1.

BOMB WAITED FOR
BOYS TO INVESTIGATE

IN UNCOMPLICATED

CASES

MY FEE IS ONLYof plgeona at Oakland. California, with bly Fulfill My Promisesma nope mat tney wui una tneir way
home. (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 8. Two boys., Seattle 2, Taooma 1.
The old bird series of races, which

Tha Oregon City Grays defeated the
Concord bail nine at Oregon City yes-
terday. Tha Graya had a walkover, the
final score being 18 to 0.

Two thousand people witnessed a ball
game at Med ford yesterday. The con-
testants were amateur teama from
Medford and Grants Pass. The former
won by a score of 3 to 1 after 14 In-
nings.

e
Tha Oregon City woolen mill team

defeated tha Laue-Dav- ia Seniors at Ore-
gon City yesterday, 10 to 2. Next Sun

Joe Peltsoh and Leon White, yesterday Success isn't attained at a bound. It is made
up of many little triumphs. A large medical
practice doesn't await the young physician at

Aberdeen s. Vancouver .
Percentages Aberdeen. .441: Tacoma,

Seattle. .4711 Spokane, .614; Butte,
waa recently completed, waa a great
success. During tha season E. H.aw

Uj found a large bomb, wnicn had not
rone off when the fireworks were setiuHr Vancouver, .114. Bauer'a bird made tha trip from Cnloo,

California, to Portland In 18 houra. off on tbe evening of the Fourth and
they placed it in a stump, lit the fuse
and waited for It to go off. It took ao
long .a time for it to become ignited
that they want towards the atump to
investla-ate- . Just aa they had nearly

Lane County League Game.
(Special Diipatcb to Tbe Joaratl.)

Eugene. Or.. July 8. In a well played
raroa of baseball at Springfield yeater-a- v

afternoon between tha Eusena and

day the victors will play the Northwest
Gun Club team at Canemab park. reached It tha bomb went off with great

force, shattering the stump and driving

the college door. He must prove himself. He
must work toward success day after day, doing
well each day's tasks.

It has always been my rule to promise noth-

ing that I am not absolutely certain of accom-

plishing. Realiring that no one physician can
successfully undertake to cure all diseases, I
entered special courses of study in preparation
for my present work. For 16 years I have
been proving my ability and building my suc-- r

I have mastered, first the simpler dis

SDllnters and Dowdar Into the PeltschTha Camas baseball team defeated the
Wabash nine of Portland yeaterday, (
to 1. Tha game waa played at Camas.

you can pay
when Cured

Springfield teama of tha Lane County
league tha Eugene team won by the
acore of 8 to 1. The game waa attended
by a large crowd of rooters for both
teams, a rreat many going from Eugene

"Vf

Tha Stephana ball nine won a double

American League.
At Chicago Chicago 4. Philadelphia o,

At St. Loula StTLoula , Waahtng--

Percentages-hloag- o. .657 ; darsland.
.629; Philadelphia. .584: Detroit .671;
New York. .442; St Loula, ,S1 Boston.
.872; Waahington, 74.

.n in- in 1 :

Lane-Dav- is Game,
The Laue-Dav- ls Branch 2 Juniors

won their fourteenth atraight game yea-terd- ay

by defeating ' tha Laue-Dav- ls

Branch 2 nine by tha score of 7 to 4.
The feature of the game was tha. high

s In the outfield. When tha ball
would roll to the field It oould not ba
found. From thta resulted moat of the
scores made by tha Branch I nine. Mud
and Shaver were tha batteries for tha
losers. Stoops and Dowllng for tha win

om. Taraom,
Ths Tiaafltny Specialist.

boy's face and arms and the upper part
of hla body. White waa not only badly
Injured but alao rendered partially deaf
by the explosion. The boys are In the
hospital.

TO TEST IMP0KTANT
CONDEMNATION CASE

header from the Eaat Eighth atreet Stars
Sunday by tha acorea of 4 to 2 and

to witness It The batterlea were For
Eugene, Campbell and Weed; tor Spring-
field. Hurd and King. eases then tbe serious complex and stubborn ones that others neither cure

nor comprehend. I have confined my efforts to diseases of men exclusively8 to 8. xney ajso aereaiea me Atoms
VIotors 9 to 0. This makes 22 atralght
victories for the Stephena boys. To produce temporary' activityW as

Tha Laue-Dav- ls Juniors will chal or tna runouona in cases ox so--
Hood Blrer Is Beaten.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Hood River. Or- - July 8. Before a tailed weakness la a almoia matlenge any team In the city under 16

years of age. Call up Eaat 1209. ter, but to ' permanently restore

and there is no ailment belonging to this class that i cannor mny conquer.
I make broad and definite claims. I tell men that I can cure them, even
though others have failed. Jealous doctors have charged me with claiming
too much. But, I ask, wherein have I failed to fulfill a promise? My prac-

tice is now fully twice that of any other specialist upon the Pacific coast
treating men's diseases. It has

.
grown to these dimensions because I hare

a a e T l I lit ita aftafa1 4 m a fraa aeaa avl

large attendance the Stevenson, Wash-
ington, ball nine played Hood River a atreng-i- ana vigor ia a prooiem

that out few phyaloiana have
(Special Dlspatca te Tbe Joarnal.)

Olympla, Wash., July 8. To test the
rlgrht of a railway company to condemn
the property of a boom company when
auch cropertv ia uaed for a public pur--

return game yesteroay ana won oy tne solved, i I nevar treat for ternscore of 8 to 3. The oattery ror tiooaners. :. Ten Innings at Astoria.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Astoria, jr.. July 8. Tha fiah can- -
Slavln: for SteRiver was French; and porary affacta. ' Under mr sys-

tem of treattneat. every bit of
Improvement is a Dart of a pervenson, llgglna aad Era rich pose, IS the object of a writ issued by

tha supreme oourt on the relation of
tha Skamania Boom company directing;

made promises ana luinuea tnem. cacn cuic i nocvM.vi 9 . uuiu
and a manifestation of skill that has had its part in the making of my suc-

cess. Each day new cures are completed, and my present growth of prac manent cure. Though other
Cheapest accident , Insurance Dr.

1 nomas'- Eclactrio OIL Stops tha pain
and heals tba wound. All druggists aell
it. ' .. - :

nera and tha Apostles played a
game here yesterday, tha home

team finally winning by a 4 to 3 score.Little lines in The Journal brine re phyaloiana have, through my suctha superior court or tsaamania countysults to the advertlsera. tice is more rapid than ever oerore. cess lit: affecting permanent
cures, been convinced of tha faot
that pramaturenesa, loss of pow--

tBal(1tslB111laI.aaBaaaaaaBjMaBBBBB Consultation is free. If you are afflicted, consult me. You can rely
uoon what I tell you, and if I accept your case you can rest assured that a ar, ate, ara put-- ' symptoms rs

sultlna t from ehronlo laflamraa- -
tlon or congestion to tha proatatacomplete ana permanent cure wm .uuw k.. giana, none nave u y
able to duplicate my cures. mj
system of local treatment Is tna
nlv effective means yet Known

for reatorine? the prostate to Ite
normal state, which aliraya. re--
aita in full an omDiete return
of strength and - vigor- .- Suah a
mn ahaolutelv permanent, Ym...,.. ,; aonditinn reeDonalbl
for tha funsti2MjT511,lT1?hJ!!r;
tlrely removed.

The Dr. Taylor
Compaiy '

mxA Morrison SI., Cor. 2nd

Portland; Oregon

kind of a sure a Ja''e aeaires.
the OulT autu v kusv aand la

will treat for.i i a.

All necessary X-R- ay

examinations are abso-

lutely free to patients,
ltfy equipment for X-R- ay

work is the finest and
most complete ever pro-

duced, and equally per-

fect results are not possi-

ble with an inferior appa-

ratus.
All medicines are pre-

pared from standardised
drugs In my own private
laboratory and are ; sup-

plied xi patients at actual
COaA--visi--

IIL.. S- .- ...... ,:ri0!.-'- f'

IIS " .... 1 - - " - , . ' t cojnrorLTAnojr rrra.
f state nothing in my

t'"t te I'rtlf
square tru(h. It wUl mil y i
nothing to cail an.l n,ic o''vnur caee. Ton cart fio,j out
about your ' trouf ! and i

later arranire to begin tr
time you like. c .

comprlelng ten rooms, .Patients living- - out of the etty ana coming to
Portland for treatment will be furnished with
fine roam res of charite. Check your trunfta ct

to 234ft Morrison atret , a. equippeJ in tha at
Tbe Tale 'yars'lty Ight which woo from Harrard on the Thames. June S7. The men are boated as follows: Apchlncloss, bow; Mayer, No. S;

. r -,- - ...mVot'n'fVi:il't,'VQ,m 1 1 Howe, Nov il Captala Idf, No. T Boulton. stroke; Barksiow, coxswain.


